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things of is1 soit!t I have net' The 1 who, preterit to n internet in the love or
1rd'savi; lie, Il aiczy.q hefore rne,"-Psalr-n God, or to have IliS loviîxg kindness before

16. 8,-iiitini.iitir %ithi %Ylat eairne.stitess anti thleir eye.s, hiavIe fot their .:.1s enigageti to
xinrerity of' heart lie adwavs studieci to ap- ia suitable obeilience, for 1)v inaîny titis 18

prove himçeIf to Goci, us8 destiriîxg to be oîîiy falsely pretcndcd. M.\tlttitudes, whIo
fourîd faithful of Hirn, in the last aid great vaitdvy imagine that they are the friends anti
dziy of' accounits, throiîghi the icrits anti fiivtn:.tes4 of Goti, really tire r'ot; for by thecir
lne(ittion of the Saviour who was tw conte. pactices, bw thecir cvery-dziy life andi con-
-Un' thcr expressioni in the words of the tex.t, versation. they lilailll% liscove-r thieniselvesç
that reqîdires to he exp1aimîcd, is titis, "I 1 have to bc ïeidcics f thayt (Io not waik in
Vial«. ed iii Tihv trtz"Trtth iq a ivord of'!d' truth ; if their ,;t(,Is are flot order cd
-%erv extensive meaning. anti may hone r-nih i i vri i îs etînt
Stond ini varions se-isès, accordiîîg to the 1 theý' have n- - Ili.; loving kiidnes befortt
liature of tiie.sui)je,.t it rel)retcnt%t. Truth, their eve.,." If eny inan saNv, that hie hax

i n er is opposeti to f.ieioiand i fîuuîd gritco ila the sig.ît of CoU, who inakeg
<error; anti, ln thiz seaise the Word <of Cati little or no conscienlce of performinq lis
à% truth, liaing quite consistent ivith the dit/y to Gad, %we cannot lieip pronouncing

tiîiof %vîiichl it qlieiks ; anti one part of' that thec trath is fot i Iii hii. ll0w vaun anti
it perfeily agvmeeilir with another. To walk foolishi is it for any one to gfive the lie to hii
int titis trutht. or, -ut other words, Il To prRctice own. consinceCiC, by pro)fefsing, to obey tilt
hoiine8s, anti te fear of the Lord" ie, ta, laws of Goti, when he knows for a certitin
piersevere with stedfètstness and resolution iii fâct, that lie ig toing the contra"y ! To Bay
the- Profession, in the faith, aid in the that 1 shall have Police at Inst aogth e
obedience of the Gospiel of Jesus Christ, anti ciem-ed, thoogh 1 have no regard to holines«
toî live in a cou--se of' subjection to His iaw. iii this life, antd that God ilh reekori m1e
'rTe pruelical, as well as the doctrinal part1 among lus hrightcst jewels, though 1 lie atml

of he ord w'iehN te uleof 11e ani ~11wi iî thc mire of sin, is iuipudently
witich ia caileti "lthe iway of truth," mnust be to give the lie to the whole Bible, as if we
.derielly obeyedl, as mi'e are requireti to do ; knew the iniiid of Christ better titan Himself.
for it is as necessary to guide our practice by Situtiers that prophcsy, such sinooth thingaý to
D)ivine commandi, as it iî te direct our themseN'es, l)rc4pliesy nothing but pertticiony
judgmnent by Divine reveiation. Our waik is <Ieçeits. 'lTe foolishi anti Einful visions of
'lot ais it shoulti be, if the Iaw of truth, titeir own idittis, wili endtinl utter darknesti
does flot govern our whoIe conversvation, as and ruin. They bonst iii their own imiag'in-
persons;, whose loins are girt about %vith it. ation, that Goti is mwell pleaseti witlî them,ý
f>erseverance, therefore, in titis course, must t!îou gh they, take no deliight ii Servinq Hlm;
aso ho atidet ta conîpiete the sense; for, but ail sncbi boastin- is vain, anti their end

llilw cati it ho caileti "la îçalking la the' wvil di6cover them 'to be nothing cisc but
truth," if it only consists la a flew stops, ant.iiiere hypocrites. Again, ail have not a full
15 îlot a contiîueà1 motiton P WThat less can ianti iiiaterrupteti a4surance of the Il loving
it include, than a diligenît care to approve kinuiness of God," irho dIo nevertheless v'ield

'VIour wînpç to God, to the very cuil of ouri the rnost urIfeigieti obedience. ta His lawvs.
life? Wiîtttever hypiocri.te.q, andt vain pro- Cuti does flot alrnys put giadness into, those
feëSors of R1eligion,' rnay imoagine to the con- bearts, witere Hie puts Ilis fear; 11or doca
tr-iry, unles they cat itrtivy appeij to G3ot, lie adways miake His fac to shine, ivhiere Ile
inîd their owvti hearts, that thev aie sincerely bathi restoret Ilis image. Thuh vr
canscientious la their obedfience to the c"îin- otte that is bora of Go.i dath r-iglit; Vet
muantis of Jesais Christ, andt the wk"ole prcic every such persoit does not certainiy know,

Itiîcir du/y, they can, m th no juistice or thiat lus heaveffly Father's beart Ns toward
portvPretnine t o s;.ty in the words of Uh ic ni for gond. Some niav live uxider is
Vanit I have waiked in) Thy trnth." ir.q.. that 3 -ct live utider lis aut/:ority.

'The wntds of tic text, heing thus exlie i, 'I' rra egelsrnPs ta Ilrej>iig
ilua ho b resolveti into thiN genleral proposition, in God," alti yct, for z111 that, -%Vil1 not r-e.

huIit a deep) anti iasti,,g se.-se of Uhe noulnce thteir. subjectioni ta -ili. Thoilgh
loviing. kindnu'ss of Goti upnt our inis, thcv wvant tc liglit of Ilis countenance, yet
is a powcrful motive to eig ge anti qiiicken 1lis law la a lainp to their féet. 'Ibii is the
U'; to a steady itti sincere <îcdeîtce to Ilis case of those upright souls, who Nvalk
hioly andt righîteous icatan. li illus- trcmiliîg after the Lord. The-, are ready
trating titis propositionu, 1 shall first lay ci- 'wii çotnetiie&'to eall in* equestion the "l loving

~oe beraitsfor explaining this doc- 1 kindness" af tic Lord, and to suspect that
Trine. Seody sa fe aneaamn s-stender merdies are quite ahut up; yet,
d'or tc proof of it. Anii lastiy, I.shal coni- for ail titis, thîey are resolveti to cicave to
châde this disco'trse ivith a few wvords of -iiai, anti to wvaik so as to, please hulin,
:îpplication. First the,-it is piopose t though they mîay have ito 1&.stiinonz, of their
iay (10 itt 8OtitO general observations for ex- acceptableness to, Min. 'Thie tîumbe,. of the
plttinitîg tfie doctrine deduceed froi the text ; rigfiteous is indeeti very simal in con.parisofl
unt inl doing sn, 1 woulti observe, that ail -of the Nwicked, but ive shoniti malte thteti


